
SM&LL IIE&N�.
BY MRS. M. A. KIDDER.

'Twa! but a little ray
That shone across the moor,

A leeble ligbt, but.itoltowlng it,
I reached an open door.

I found a hear tbstone bright,
Within a cosy nest-

A ehulr 'beside the chimney, where
The weary '�Ight take rest.

,

, But lor the cangle's, beam .:
'

'I'hat from tbe window shone
My tontsteps might have turned aside

'1'0 dangers bow 'unknown.

Anu' thus, my friend, it'is
A.,thing tbat seems too small

To.tlgure. In our pluu of lite,
Or shnpe our' .course at all,

Oft' �rOl'es a mighty power
1'0 bring us woe 0)' weal,

And then we blinded mortals see

The "wbeel within a wheel."

A little drop ot.ratn
Foretells the cOlIlin� shower,

.A. little bud is but a type
Of many a coming flower,

A single grain of wbeAt,
A tiny hlude of grass.

Ia one of that rich army that
Shall greot us as we pass,

Tben let us, as we know
How small and yet bow �reat

Are Natura's ways 01 handiwor k
Serenely watch and' wait.

I
-

1.

THE GIFT OF' C'ONSE(JU&,TIO.N-'" BO.

lIiAN(JE OF ALGiE'RS.
'

BY �URY' KYI,E DALL'-S.

"I am Ii Jew 01 the �ews who restde. in

�be City ot Algiers;' my name i. Reuben.
and 1 am rich. We Je\,'VB 0'1 Algiers are many

ot 'UII 'fery wealthy. We deal in leather, in

silk stuffs" in tire-arms, and in jewels, We

are respected and well-liked, 'Ph ere nre at

least six thousand of us in the city, and we

own much of the land there.
,
"I dealt in jewell.' From my shop in tbe

old, narrow street 1 coald see the terraces of

wbite boyses upon the hill, For that reason I

preferred it to the larger, lighter streets with

arcadell, which the' French have built, an<:l
which remind one of Parts,
," 1(y customers knew; where to til;ld' me I\S

,

well in the' dark, old street, and when 1 h ad, an

'idle PlOJllent I could 'lOOK up at,thl wlndow
,

where ( kllew that Mirla'm Bat 'at work, lIettlng
tiny, 811ken sUcbes' side by' Side, or' perhaps
playing on' ber guitar behind ber iibadowlni,
blinds.' 0

,
,,.

, ")Ilrlam, wali the daughter et Abraham,

who•• fire·arms were the best: in the 'place.
Abraham was rlch; 'but he knew'that I was.
not unworthy ot bl8 daugh'ter,-, and M,lrlam

bad ginn !leI' hea,rt tome, "We .should bave

been',alrea<lY marrled bad tt.uotbeen tor,Abi

jah, tile eldest Ion 'ot old Abraham'S eldest

brother.
"There iii 1.1 black sheep in nery' flock. Abl·

jab was the' black sheep In that' one, He .was a

vary wicke'd man, a i>rofi�gate IUHi a spendtbrlft;
but, for, lbil he would" at her c�m,lng of age,
baTe taken MlrilllIl, hill eoustn, for hil,wUe.
For such was the, custom of the family, that

the fort�nell should'never pas� away'�o 'lltrang.

" 'Most willingly,' laid Miriam.

"Her maid, standing beside her, heard the

words. S�e saw the old man take from bls

little finger a curious old ring.
'

"'May I put it on thy hand, daughter?'
said.

'

He Could .. 't Se" Wily.
M.arle TW,ain; having been aske,d to eoutrib

ute to the newspaper tssued at the fuir in aid

ot abused cblldren'in, Boston, wrote,: ., Why
ebo�ld I W�Dt a' Society for the Preventton 01

'

()rueHy, to ChJI.dl'en� to prosper" when I: pav a

baby down stali';' ui,at kept me,aWKkQ several
hcJ!i1rs last night Wi�b no pretext for, it but a

deslre to make trouble? Thlli occurs e,very
mght, anc! it embitters me; b'�cause I 'see 'now

bow needless It ,vas to .put In tbe other burg.
lar Il'larD); a cOlltly. and complicated contrlvance,
which' cannot be depended upon, 'because it' js

always getttn'g oift, of
'

or,der, and .:Won�t fgo i'
'

'whereas, althoqgh the babY.'J8 alway8 getting'
out. 0(, order, too, it c�u; nevertheless be de

pend�c;I on; ,for tbe ieasC?n that.tbe, more it gets
out of order. tbe more it, does go. Yes, 1, am

bitter again8t'your soclety,;'lor; I think 'he Id�a
of It i8' all wrong; but If .you will start � SQ·

ciety tor, the Pr'eventlou of Cruelty to ]!'athers

I will �rlte yOl� a 'Wbole bo�k:�"
,



,

,," .........on Gr"i'l",c. No. 1,118.'
'

EDiTOR "SPIRIT"';;:'Nof'ioeeio-g ini'yfllifii"frOm
.our I!!:;rllnge ,10 'r�E 8nRi� lor' a loog time, 'I

thought!l� we have had onr inRtalhltinn J would

tell yon l\hnt11 it.':
'Our frran�e Is sti I allv e and [n gootl Rpirits

'Ve have B live grange and in good working

orcle'r: We meet every �econrl and fourth Sat.

,nrday evening 'in each month and ,bave a tull

grange.
,'On JIIDunry 8 we had our Installation. The"

officers are' as follows: S. T: BlIICI[, l\1a�ter;

J. G. Bergen. Overseer; E. B. Olowe, Lee

tnrer : 1. B. Allen, Steward; Richard Butts,

Assistant Steward: Sisler Olowe, Chaplain;
)ir!!. Jennie Blacl;';:rreasurer ,; W. H. Black"

8eerettll'Y; Ohnrles Poppy. G:lt('.keeper; Sis

ter Poppy. Oeres; Si$ter lllillter, Pomona;

Sister B. Dayton. ,Flora; Miss J.enuie, Black,

Lady AS,sistant Steward.,
Bro. Hey;nolds, 01 ClrcltWille Gmnge installed

our officers, after which !III partook 1)( a bouu
tllul tenst, Our i nstalluttnn was open lor

grang�l'R nn" their tamilies. "I tllink it tile

grange would have more public instullatlons it

would prosper better, grow taster and do a

better busmess.
As tlme Is short, I will close.

W. R. BLACK, Secretary.

HOLTO�, Kans., Jan. 20, 1881.

(
•
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M.R'S.' GARTfNER & oo.,
',LAw��Nq;E. KANSAS,

" '. 11' " I I

!I"�ts,,:,B.��'ri��� �n�:�I�ga�� �to��" of 'NJotio.ns.
,

I

THE THIRT�NTH YEAR IN KANSAS!

MOUNT FJOPE
I!IiIhc ..mRn GrRn;;c.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Shermao Grange No. 812,

Clay county, is oric� more funning In regular
order. On Jauuary 12 we installed our officers.

Connty Deputy C. Disbrow acted as installing
.officer. A. H. Van Bpps is master. S. Douz

lass secrt'tary, find Rev.,J. F. Ralrden lecturer.

We have now n mcmbr rstnp 01 about thirty-

five, which :wIll very 800;1 reach fifty. "

; I will SE-C at o'ur next 'meet�g what I c'itn do

for THE SPIR[:r on subscrIption,
'

l!�rl\tel'nally. A. 'R, VA� EPl'S.

MORGA�VILLl!:, Kl\n�" Jari-. 22, 1881.

NURSICRIES
THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WIN� TflE
Oller for the opl'ing ,,' 18,1

E-XOME GROW'lNr STOC�.
IN TH"� GENUINE!

, I \ ,

j 8,UCH AS

Apple Trees,·
Peach Trees,
Pe.'ar Trees,
Plum Tre'es,
Oherry Trees,

'Quinces,
'Sm·a.ll' Fruits,
�r6.t>e "V:ities,
Evergreens,

'

Ornarn'bal Trees,

J i'

Bew:� of Count�rfeiters.
.1(. . I .• J. /

Work, Worl(, Work.

It Is the intention of the executive OffiCCTH of

tbe Pennsylvurna State Grunge, one and all; to

make the year 188t II sosston 01 concerted lIC'

tton il11d hard labor for the n nhu llding of the

order in this stute. 'I'n this ent! t he worthy
master, worthy lentnrnr aud secretary will, in

No BI'nger"M:a:cliine- is Ge�u,in·e".wi't'hou r. on),' Tl1ade ]')f:ark, given above.

TJiE ,SALis, (j,I!� TH�S' 6�����Y !A:VER�G� �v'ER .t;OO� M�OH�N'E�
.

PEn) D A"i<"
,I '.

- I, \

IN GREAT VARIE1·Y.

--------"-'-'-'---'-H-

Long Experience has:pr6'Ven"the ,G�nuine ,Singer to be
, t \\ !/I-/ I ,!

Also New in



! ,.,1 '1 .t h'
. f:' l:�:') '4

'!l',iVC 'f9T 'Bale draft stalliona\ ,harhess stlillions

!Illltl thoroughbred j ack� andjennets; also 100 high

l�adIHjuu'cBllVes, trom '10 to 'n.' months old j'I�l.i!o

: ,eFk8�¥;�,P:°'�;', ' "

, ! r -;. "f', I I· ,"'I . "J

r'\A_ig'" 'u":e'/" 0'.. U".r B''A
\ I \1,· 'I �i

1 '. ". " \
� •

Is' a
' 'iJ"nr'eIY v!e�et!thl� i'litter anel pow'er..'"

ful tonic, and':is warranted 1\ speedy l�l1d«:
9�rtapl cllr� fO,r Fever and �glle, Chills
anel Fever, '1�termitte'o,t 01' 'CbiU:lFe.'

'"Vel',i RemUteQ,t ,l�ever" Dumb, AgMe.,/.
\ .�eri,�d�cal 'Qr Bilious Fever;":, and ali:

ntalarlaJ! disorders. Ill" mtasniatte" diS'. I

,

.tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue" tW,st, ,

If\!ls,itude,l,oss of appetite, pain in the bac�'
and ,loins, and coldness of' the !spine'and

'extremities, are _only premonitions,' 'of,
'severer symptom's, ,,:hic!t terminate in the

ague paroxysm', succeeded' by high fever- !

and profuse perspiratiou. I ,

, j It'it! a startlin� fact, that qui'nine, arse

riic and other p()H;OnOl1� yilinerals, forDl the'�'
basts 'of most of' the ',"'Fevllr and Ague"
Preparations,'] "rSl)eci{jr,s,"

.. SyrlTps," and
" Tonics," in the' market.

"

Thll prepar'a-'
tions made from these mineral poisons I

although they are palatable, and may
break the chill, -do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drng, poison in t

the system, producing tttlilliStIl" t1izziness,

ringing in the ears, heat !idte; vertigo, ana
other disorders more forunidahle than the

discase they were intended to cure,

AYEJ,t'S AGUE CUlm thoroughlv eradicates' ,

these noxious poisons from the system,
and' always cures 1 he severest cases. It
contains no, 9ninine', mineral, 01' any tl1itig
that could injure tho most delicate pa

tient: and its crnwllill� excellence, auoy'e
its 'certaintyfo cure, i'i j,JlUt, it leaves tIle'i

system as Iree from disease H:j before
,
tho

attack. ,

For Liver Comt>laints,' Avru's 'ArjuE
CUlm, hy direct action 011 the' liver and

biliary U!1paratns, d rivea out the poisons
which .proiluce these complaints, anti stim

ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy
c,onditi?n. _,

'
"

We warrant it when taken according to

directions.
-

FRONT,

, 137 Massa.chusetts street.

All kinds of turrn produce I.lOught fI,�1,1801d. A

large and well-selected stock 01' lJl'OCerieB alwuvs

ou blind. Goods uellvered promptly to ILII parts of

the city. Call and examine 0111' goods and prices, 'I

,A, lIIy.t.e�ioll. (Ja.e.

[1�depend��Qe /!,ribune.]
A fresh mystery COD;l!'l8 UP. from-the old Ben

der,(�rm vicinity, in ,Labette ,county. A Mr. Dr.' W. S.-Riley'8 Alltel!athie RenovatJu.

Rambo, II. farmer, had a daughter whose hand
"

-
' Powder••

was eought 'by Charles Buckles and a Y9ung
These pcwders.prove an Invaluable remedy in all

S \ b 8 kl t
cases of luflammatory acttons , such as coughs,

Mr. Fore\lt,.-' o�era .,JIIont s a�o _�c. e� 'ren colds, Influenzu, 'bronchitii>, uasal catarrh, nasa)

to Colorado to gain a fortune, and soon after he
,

• I gleet, Indigestlon and all derangements of tht'

le(t;young:Forest won and wed :&Iiss iR,ambo. stomach and urinary organs, and, 1'01' expellmg
,As we are infQrmed, Buckles 'returned InDe- worms. '.fhese,powders are the only.blood andliv

ceml>'er,' �tld Rambo met him in ;P�r8�ns and in- er renovatcr now in use and only prepared by Dr.

vited bim to hill house, and they rode out to- Riley, who has spent milch time and money

gether, Wbtle .13uckles chatted pleasantly with seurchlng' out roots and herbs for the benefit of our

the family and Mrs. :Forest who wasQ.ii!itino'; domesttc.antrnale. Eyery ffl,rmer, stoc� raiser and

, ..J.'
' -

0
I

home, you,pg .I!'oJ;est ,q�me into ��� house: A, .drover ShOttle?- use t�e�. It l1ro�uces a fin,e, glo�sJ

quarrel 'lioon spraug ,up. 'in' which ]forest I COll.tand,free�t�eskmfr?�,lLlldan�rl�.Il'l\m�lt\a:vef.

charged �utlkles'wHb 81�nderlng' iUS/Wife pre-
yO\1r Ilmmfl,le m,fine �pll'l�S !lft��· 1.0U B�O.p i?ll�ing.

, '",," ,

'Bl
"....

them. A)l POWd'll'sW'arranted togivesabsfactlOD.

VlOU8 to ,marriage. ows were struc�, and .'
, ' 'DR. W. 8. RILE:Y, 'V. S.;'

Buckles ran fro� the house, 'and as he did 80
'

'

Lawrence; Dou�la8' county. KanlJ.

Forest fire!) two ahote' at him.' Since that :day

Cbarle8 Buc�les has not been 8eeD:, and Some

believe that be ;was' mUl'qered.' Partielt have

eearched ,the county' an� can thid no' tt:ace 01

*him. ',l'1oresL was' arrested, but a� prQof, was
"

not obtained he was held to ball, but has since

"tipped. Since tllenthe neighbors have'scourd

the,country but find no traceR of Buckles, un-

le8s it he in 'aD ash 'heap',' where'some small C) . ,

bones are round. The mystery is as' yet un·

solved.
. ,

'

: '�PriJtmertJ ',and Tbl'elihermen 'are invitod to

===t1��lld=8m1ng 'M��hin�.
NICHOL.S, SHEPARD & CO.

I Battle Creek, Mlohlgan.

JUS·.rus' i. "";,R;I • .l •• ,). �"l'as',
Lu \\TCIJ(:t', Kansas. '

The (>muge Store has a Inrge and well-selected

stock 01

TH,E BEST

Groceries

will be sold nt botrun prices, A full

-stock 01

!
�. .

/ I I' r

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, & ce.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.

SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS EVERYWnERE.Washing l\�achine! WOODEN AND QUEEN'S WARE

Always on hund ,

MH. K T. VE!'{NON. NAILS OF ALL SiZES.

01' La.wrence,

rl'WO CAR LOADS RALT

mllnufactnrillg Illlt! ,selling the lwst Washmg

l\IRch�ne ever oJIel'c,l to the lJl:blie,
.. "

'

Just receivE'd which will be solt] for less than

any'other house in the city
,
enn �ell.

Farm Produce arid Sold

Than any othcl: w,tshillg machine in the market.
.

,

It is called tlt�

HONEY ·o.R1,{;EK MACH�NE.

A good ,supply of Gilt Ell"e Butter always on

hltt,lll .

Menl and Chops sUlll;'i!ed in any qunntit y.

Gl'lltilmg done to order.
.

. O. WIOKS, Agent,

-------,.� , .

,

Faf;al ,&�c.de.. t.

,> •
[OZath, Mi,.ror:] ,

A tlltal aceldeffi. beteUlr� �acob Widemer, II

wealthy f"rmer re8J<!!ng',�.n�:h.�I� �!Ie �!lis.side

of'Ocheltree, last Wedn'esday. He "was\ top·

ping 8�tDe cottonwood. tr��8, 'a.nd ,while 'i'n'thJ'

bo,qgM 011 �ne be 1�1l' to ��,�'g��urid a d,isf,anc�
01, tbirty feet, s)lstahnng lutern'jiHnjurlcslrom

the effects ,(n whic� :h�"dled 'em 'the follq.wing

Friday, Ilt, 11 o'clock, lIuft'll",ju'g ,tbe most intense

agony jUp till,tl,le'"ijoll'l' of 'Jil� d,�:a�h:, ,'"
.

,
,The �'.�ellsetl w�iI;ar:J:Qe_ml;l,er'bf, t��,l;pdrpen�

deI!t',_order, of 9d�' Fell�w�. an4, ,�a� ,bvried
w ttl the, ceremonies o(,'�hat, locietflon Bunday;

'l'we�tf-'O,ll.e'· �eml/efa' ";went: (r,c,iJii"Qi'at'ti'o a�d
wa8l'iilcreaB'etl' hy,l;prltlgl'BJiUlantfaunOU'ltdlng

·lot.lge's to the number of nearly oDe hundred!'

He�.fva8f aJ�6:;-a�IhemJjet of: ttie :Runenl Aid So,

ciety, the benefit" of which to his 'estate wu!
amount to �1:lout'$l,M(). "

I

Mr _ Vernon hilS agents III almost every county
in tltA state, '1'hoBl' III neert 01 u til'st-clllBS Wallh

ing machinl' should be SUfe to try t he Honey Greek

Machine uefor,· !HII'(\jil\8ing
County' un(l St:Lt .. l'ightR for sl\le on l'ellSonable

terms; ,also ml�chin(,'H always on band:
.Pnrti<)s Who Ullsil'e to eO�llg.! in aprofitfl,b!e busi-

,ness should call on (11' uddl'esti
"

, "E. '1', VErtNO�, I;'awrmrce, Kans.

No, 88 Mns8f1,chuBtltts street, Law-l'encc,

,M,GG�RDY, BRUNE & COMPAN'Y,
12fl Mnssachusetts street,

LAWRENCE.' K'AN�AS.

- We l,V;s,h to thallk dur, lriends 1'01' their kind vat·
l'on9,ge 10 tb\VJRst! and hope tOiilill'tleserYll it'in

�lt�c���I;e. " Il Wish to call 'YO\ll' attc.n�ion to 0111'

COnN, SHEt.lLEHS

-AND-

J, "I',l "
,

I '! j,: . �

, ,Wi�dI�.i1lS a�d S.c�les. put up and

Guaranteed.



,ence 'oil'tbil, queltion. -- No d�'ubt many the c�id�st' d�y "ill,' win��l";" J:I,e, 'yiel'i)i

'hl.T�' fried, it and" kuo'w: 8ome,thing n9.thhlg,O'I,l, the' ecoreot a_e!1'ti�eot'; and

abou tit.
.

SALIN-A.. be �ak_e8' his: :pOin't,s &s. fQllows : _..
U I

.
"

THE .:'BaRBE-.," WID'E", DE�I·'"'IO�.','
" ['WHl tho�e',of o�r reader's wh,0 h.a�e,..w?ril� sooner burn ':�n aCl'e O{COtll thll.t

.. ,,� ...-.' 'call 'be replaced Iu ,a"ahigle vear; 't,han

Prof� KQap'p in ,writing ttnh�, Gate
had exp'eriencA With "sorghum a� 'a for- "

"" . ,

agOe' plant -take the hint' ,giv'en by,'our. to burn ali, acre uf �l.oiber �hat ,�ake8

City on this.Ji'ubJ·,e·c.t, B,'aYB : iN,0, dec,is.·ion
' 't'· I '" Aft

.

II f out se

correspoudeut.. tha.t others 'OOl"Y have. years, 0 �ep ace, ,er. a ,0 c I',

by a.hlgh court in' modern timos!s cal- thi t't s:
.

0 f t l'
. the benefit of their knowledge'? Come, IS rna er 0 . using C rn or ue ru-

culated to spread such alarm at the en-
brethren, don't be backward, butspeak �tead of the'� us'ual wood 01' coal i� a

croachmeut of mouopoly as that're.cent- t'
'

f'
"

. "1 ' Th'

right out.�ED. SPI:RIT,] ques ion. 0 .economy pure Y" ,IS

Iy rendered lu Ohicago:by judgeiBlod- ' " winter .two)�u.�he18 ,of, ooru per'�day

gett and -Drummond., 'It is'· not alone From 'be ., ..te Lee'urer� would' count IIp :very' r�pilllY":":60'bush.
the .vastn�8� of the interest infolved, it Fello'w' Patrons ;,':"1 met with Bcon- els of corn· per-'.mc;>pth' irf,:mo.-t places

.is the �weepiug principle announced o'my Grange, in Woodsou co'unty,'i'�: se- would be :very dear .fuel.
' .

that 'must .cause �'very citi�en to a'wa�e cret sesaiou on. 'Sa turday, 'January: 15,
,
to. tlie 8tupe�ldou� pow-e'r' of corpora.' ",t 2 o'clock .p. m.; bad a. friendly and

ttous to this country, and the posstbtll- ,fraternal.talk wtth them. un'der'sug�
ties of concentration' under our laws, gestions for the good of the order. And

Ali couce�'e that bai'bed' wire is to be let me here 'be distinctly understeod

th'e'fen'ce of the fut.ure iu this country' that I 'assume to myself no supe,riority
and E,uro,pe .. A :tax up'on,an article ot, over my feHow' Patrons .. Bare' �t iu

such. primary' 'nec-essity 1s like levying mind, that wherever! meet 'you� wh�th.

upon tbe water wheel pta f'tlctOl'Y.· A .er around' Y�·U,�.'fil·esides to shar.e your

royalty' or' olle·haH' C�llt per potilld ,hospital,ity or ill yqrir grange, halls; yOll

, would prodnoe 8.li, unusual �u'come, lit- need. not put yourlelves ,to an�, iucon-,
tie short of three millioi.H!; all of which ,veilience,;-for 'such ,f8re 'as is commOll

would be'a Lax. O:'j industries now over- amoug the fal'mlH'S and Patl'ous of this'

burthened,. state is !lood enough' for .me, , I w,as

Even tbis might be bO'rne in sileuce Well cal'ed for by the P&\rous of Wood

did it.go to thein�entOl·. Notonecent son county. We had a public meeting
of it goes to reward genius, skill oJ'in- ill t.he ev�ning; and .explained the ne

dustl'y, cessity'and objeet!l of tbe grange to an

Washburne, Moen & Co, are simply litten'tive and iutelligent a.udieuce, aud

shrewd capitalists, who eal'1y saw the in!5talled ..he officers, of Which, Da'Yid

immen!H.}·use of bal'bed wi1',e and .started Askren is mastel' alld J., W_, 'Auguiltiuc

ou t to buy 01' crush all op,po'sitioll, We" secretlll'Y,

are told they boldly m�de the proposi- AUflllow let me eM;nestly,invile the

tion to pool all the patents and make a co-opet'!l.liou of every 'PaL,:oll il1 this

great mO\lopo)'y,· ',state to work ill your d,iffel'ollt locali-

'rhe decision in. fR.V01' of 'Washburne, ties to add strc·llg1.h aud' pe1'mallen�y to

Moeu, Elwood & Co, [neaos m'ore tban OUI' cause, Make yOU1' sevm'i_J.l g.l'�itg!ls
a mel'e monopoly of the patents and a schools of illSCl'uctiol), Bl'i,ig YO'UI'

royalty to those who.mauufacture under wives, daughters alld SOliS with 'you,
them, The original scheme' will now and ':llake your rneetillgs iocial aud at

doubtle�s be carried' out, which iu- tl'active,

volved tbl'e.e prominent conditions on And in 001lc11l6ioll, let me solicit the

which plU'ties could mfUlUfacture barb- correspolldeuce fl'oln P�tl'OUS who de

ed wire, sh'e public meetings, 0.1' &Ilything [can

1. The .payment of a royalty on every do to f\E>sist. them; tbeu 1. CIlIl uet1el'

p,ound manufactured, m�ke 'Ollt a prog·t'lI.mme. It will IHI.Ve

'2, The wh'e to be purchased of W:4filh-' expeuse to have several, meetinl;l"9 ill a

burne, Moen & 00, cQuuty; aud 1i0 arl'allge lhem ali to hold

3, Tbe price of wire to bo fixed, by the last meeting nearest the meetillg in

Washburne, Moen & Co, the next cQunLy, It will also be neces-

This plan if executed will take froni lary for you to name your DMrest r'ail-,

the people a sum scarcely less thall ,oue 1',0 !l.d , statiQn, and' what conveyance

hl,llldred inillJOllS, and. will' practically . th�re is p'rovided from the station to

make a monopoly of wit'e:' the 'meetiu,: ; alBO the IIl\me of the rail-

'l'bere i� oue way.out: OOllgl'ess can road, Fraternally,
'

annul those' patents, Let action be c> SAM'L J, BARNARD.

taken promptly, HU1I1BOLDT, KaIHI.,.Jau: 25, 1881.

'"
'rhe Davcnport DemOC1'at ill a lellgt hy

article on the su bj ect SR.ys ;

'l'hel'e is a nervous 8o�t of excite-

-< brigadie,r.gell�l'�j of'. volunteera during �
was the:'w'ar, He was'iI:t one time a' mem- .

.ber .of', Congress ..from 'New York and
.

il regarded as .an .•nU· railroad 'lOSt.. '

.

•• ,NEiv. (:)RDE�NS, 'Ja,n, 24.·- Tb��;e.
lllc�es of (,1nOW fell' here, the 'heaviest
fall since 1852, : "

.: ,".'
,

MOBli;.E, .'ran'. 24, -,- Fiv'e irichel �f
sl}Ow has ,falleo here"

.

'CHABDE!?TO'N, S, C" Jan. 2(,-:-Ad:"
'vices from the interior of the' state
repo,tt \be' heaviest suowrall in fifty
years,

'
.

I
' •

'
-

TUB more costly, tb� sboes wbich parents
buytor their, ehildren, 'the more hpportant is i� .

that; they 'sbnuld be protected at' me 'toe bY,the
beautttu] A: S, T'" 00. Bfack'�ip, as·tb.ey·doubh';
the weari�g value 01: .tbe shoe, wbll� giving it

a neat. appearance,

;:

·R.r&lClultu.... .

..
' 'l:he followi'll'g are, tJie :iitandiDi COIll

,mitt�e8 ot 'the, ,Douglas Coun�j:, HOFti.,

cu,tural Society)' for 18�t: Orchards,
O. H, Ayres ':'oud N,.P. De�in�:;' Small
Fruit, E, ,A.. Colm�Q ; '_Vpgetabl�' -'Gar

dening, P., U.nder1Vood.j·' E,nto.m�logy,
G� C: )Jrac�e'tt:j' floriculture:.' Misl,)1.

----

.ral�lIlird;s,Ku.i�"1 W�rltl,. Price 81,riO�
"

,.ud "Tile, I!!tpj"�U' o·r
. .I(,Rus,,8. f4JI'. Ouly

8:1,34,1 a Year.
.

.

Bf'tii",ard;" Ji�,�cl . World 'enters ��on the

eigbteeptb yeul' of Hi! existence with the janu.
ary num.er, Rpd is :...r'ell kno��.; as the best
·m�.lcal. Journal in. the' United Siatn, . Eacb

"

, 'number co�tatns sixteen,p',ges' ofthe latest Bnd,

,�(),t popular .heet ·muB,lc,. including, song_, ,

ballads, piano pieces, waltzes, polkas,' reed

organ. music, dQetts, quartettes, violin and,

plano, inu,ic, etc, 'rhe mUiic aioDe given in

each volume of the' WQrl(l'w'ou'ld COlt 0\,er·,2'5
if purch.eed separately •.. .BesideB all this'choice
music- un immenec amount of interesting' and

'instructive rea.ding. 'matter is given 10 each

number, The Ji1l1icaZ' World is ju 8t what 'is

"anted lor your home during the long winter

e,Tenings, wben the family can gather around

.the pl.po r;>f .organ .and with mUiic and good
cheer de(y �be storms that rage without and

mike home a place of enJ'oyment 'aud':deiliht,
You can obtain a 8pecimen·copy of the.Jtu'ical

World by sending 15 cents to tbe'publis,hers, S,

Brainaro's Sons, Chicago, tlliDOil, ,The regu
lar subicription 'price 'is '�,50 per year, By
special arr'angement wltb the publishers we

clln ·fumlsh THE SP.IRIT OF ·K,A.NS.A.S and

Brainard.'. N",iic"l' World both one yeur tor

only 12.50. Sample copies can be examined at

this ollice.
'

".

lIIorc Good Meat Waated,

1Ve"callno'ttoo'soOli,arl'ive at the con

clusiou that,,l'ai!5ing POOl' stock is profit
less, There is so much fine itOCk, now

being raised throllghou,t the country,
and so many are constantly seeiu'g the

w'isd9m �lId pl'olit of imp'ro'vlng -their

commori sto�k, tbat thbee w:ho lag be

hinq are becoming, WOI'se', pft �ll th!'l
time.' The time Is coming, an<i is ap
proaching rapidly, too, w.hen so tal; 11.8,
beef 'is concerned, the common 'scl'n b

w,ill be out of the markets .. �be prices
will be such as to uttEH'ly pl'eclude th�
idea of profit, and w.l:!ell allY thing be

comes thllS unprofitable for. sale, it

ncces&ltorny. implies that it must be un

pl'otitable fOl' home consumptiou, altd

this is emiuf.lutly tl'ue in cattle raising,
The beef of 'OUI'� thol'oughbred . aud

grade large cattle is'more pl'Ofitable in

evel'y resp'ect to pt'oduce, The simple
conceptiou' of the .facL that after the

first cost is repaid, it cosls no more to

breed beef than it does to breed bones,

�nd, that it cOilt!l no Qto,re to feed' '" gOO?
auimal �han .it'dpes,'t6 feed 8. p�o,r one,

aud tb&t the 'beef' is of bettel" quality,
will be enougb to satisfv anyone of

this,
'

• .

1'be supet'ior profit of go'Od animais

()cmtl',,1 &ans"", Breeder.' ASSOCiation•. ovel' poor ones, aud th� growing de.
A breedel's' institute will be h'eld, maud that all beef, cattle'sball be th�

under the auspices of the Central Ksu- best, is demonstrated by the' character

ment among the bard WIlI'C �lOl1SeS ill
SIlS Breedel's' Associatioll, at MA'::Ih&t-

th' 't t d h' 1 l'd f' t
IW of the beef kept \11 Eastern markets as

IS C1 Y 0- u.y, W IC 1 )} S flll' 0 ex-
tau, KIUIS., February 15 aud 16, for the

'

. telld to lIel1rly evel')" (arm iu Iowa alld
pUI'pO!5e of discussinO' questiims con-

,compared to that kept ill Westeru

th N th t 'I'h 1
,.

f J d
.. markets. Boston, New YOI'k and oth-

e or we,s. () ( eClslo.n 0 U ge nected with the improvement and

D d t b b 1. I h
er Eastern cities, fu r.nish mal'kets' for

rurnmoll III e IUuO( WI1'e case as
m 't f' I' e 't k A b

'

.
,

anagemen 0 lV'S oc, 1Ium er m' b of oll W t t)' f B t th
come npoll the tl,'ade..:...tne Jobbcri 015- f tl 't' I' k

lIC .
I' es ern ee,.. u e

. ( .) '. R gou, emen pl'omlueu III Ive stoc d mdl's t b t· I"t (' b f?

pecially-Ilke a thunderbolt from 8. tt h
"

d t b

'

e au 01' W. a .qua. 1 yo,. �e'"
,

, " T', .' .,'
°ma el'�. ave promlse ° _e pr�sent The' very best,. Wheuever the. West

cieul Ilk), ,Nobo.d� hud the le .. 8" Ideu. aud fUl'Dish pllpel's aud address€ls .. 'i'he caunot fur.l1isD good· beef the East will

th.at the·Umted Sttttes courts. �ould de-, work of the ill,titute will be divided 'r�tl.lse to' ,buy, ' And, to. supply' this de

clare t�at,. a,nybody had a r-tght to 'a. iuto 'foui' selsions, beginuilt'lT prom'ptly:' 'm�nd and the foreign diHlJllud our'heit

,p�tellt 011 t�e mauuf�c,tul'e of barb,ed, at 2'p::, m.' February 15. 'rbe'f'oteuoou '
,

"

�

,wHe, But �Il tbe declsJOli reren,'ed to, of- Feb1'ua�y 16 wm be de\"oted to visit-
,cattle a.re.B·hipped: out of 'the Wes,t;,a.nd,

t th t b d h ht t
,th,e poorest left for home consum·ption.-

1 appears a some 0 Y BS a l1lg 0 iU.1! the Agrict:!ltllrAI Oolle.!!a alld het:r1)s
'

d hid h
�

� "0 A porter.house. stell;k 'ill Bostotl. costs

t�e patcn,t" 8.,n h' ,t a� shom.el)o ;,r' aks
a of the vicinit.y, fo�' ,which, COll veyances

.
.

'

blgg,el', t,hl.Ug 1,11 IS, r,lg t t 1,IlU l.�.La.c ey will be provided',
. ,

,

from thir.ty � five dio forty cen,ts, per,

h h ld d I
Pou'nd.' In Ohicag'0 it' 'c<1.n be b,ought

.

as III 1S go ·an @l v�r milles, '0 W "BILL' P "'d t.
"

.•

....
," " " , I. re,ol en, for half that gum'and le'ss, but'one wh'o

50rsbnm R8·R Forage 1".A.,t,' E, M,'SHEI,TON, Secretal'Y.' h&s ever tasted'the "Boston steak: will

BRO. STEVENs':-Can't' you stir
','.

.

. ,

soon .conClude that 'it is the epeaper' of

boys up to gI"ve their; view's 011 th� lior- the two, it quality is copsidered at all.

ghum q'u�stion? Out hel'e we like to 9utside of the' fact that 'the ex. p�,n8es
read other men's actual ex'perience, We

'1\

all have (;mr theor:(,:1s, but fact A.uil the-
of,:transportation have to be pai.d by

-

the Eastern COlIsnmel', 11e p�y8" Ilud i�
ory are s'o,netimes very distallt kilL willing to pay cqllsldel'a.ole for quality.

I ha.ve a theory, 80methiuo\C like this: But the Westel'n p,alate is just !ls,sellsi.'

As the question of fora�e is of Vlll!lt im- tive as' the' East.ern, The Western con.

porlance to tl;ie 'people of Kansas" 801'- sumer likes g,ood beef', j_ust a�' much .as

ghum ,as a. forage plant ,is w'orth inyes- the Eastern, cOnSUmel'". au'd' he is. will'::

lqg to, pay for it if be' c�n' �et:i�. ' Ohi-

TravelS with sample8 or .hi� enUrll stock, 80-

li�'it8' ordel's and. takes me_as-
,

u):'e8 fOr suits.



A:dvertisemonts, one inch, one insertion, $2'.00;
ohemonth, $5' three months, $10; one year $30.

The Spirlt 01 Kansas has the largest circuiatlon
of any paper in the State. l_t 'also has a larger cir

oulatuln than I\ny;' �W6 papers in this city.
NEWSPAPER LAW.

The' courts have decided that=- .

First-Anv person who takes a 'paper regularly
from the p,flst-oJnce, or If;tter-Ct\rrler, whether di

reoted tohte name or another name, or whether

llehassubscriited or not, is responsible for. the p�y,
Second-if Ilo person orders tus paper.discontln

ued, he must pity allli.rreara�es, or the publishers
may eonttnue to send it until payment is made,
and.collect the whole amount, whether it is taken

flom the o'l\ce or riot.
� .......-.

l'be' AU.ntic lor February .11 received. 'A

numberot 'fIry i�tereltin1 articlel are includ

ed in It.. contents. 'fbe M'arcb,Dumu�r"ol this'

JIla� ...iine, "III contilD,' paper' 01 .Ingular .... lue

on the Hiltory of � Gr. 'at Monopoly (tbe Stand

'ard 011 Compaui), ,lIr. Gr,alit· Ah.n; on the

Genelll .f G'�DI,UI. 'repllel( fa' lIil' turn, to Dr.

James. 'I'here will be tntereatfng inttllllmentl

ot lIisl Phelps's and Hr. Jlmel'l stortee and

a good "Irlety of illetcbell, elliys,·etc. Pub

lillled by Boughton, 'MlftliD & C•• It ,4, I year

-85 centl'a number.

General (llostll,;,Oat'Sale Of Boots alld

Sboes.

Desiring to close out my stock of winter

goods I will, during tbe next tbtrty-days, make

a discount 01 10 per cent. on all goods sold.

As my g')ods are marked in plain figures, there

'is 00 chance lor humbug. Remember tbe

place"-:125 Massachusetts street..
'

, .
" JOHN RUME.

Lippinc�'W3 JialJuine for February is tbe sec

ond number ot tbe ne" serte II, and ives most

IIIUllactdry nldence of tbe tmprovements

promised at the time of tbe change, Terms:

yearly subscrtption, ,a, lingle number 25

cents. Olub-rates: tbree coptes, $7.50 i fhe

coples, tn.gO i ten copies, with an extra copy

to tbe elub-getter, $22: J. B. Lippincott &

Co., publilbera, Phlladelpbla.

Spread tbe Good News.,
As a family medicine and tonic there IS no

remedy at presel)t giving such universal satis

faction and effecting so many astonisQlng cures

as Electric Bitters. Our druggists report a

lively demand for them. at time!! befog unable

to supply the many calls. All hiliou's attacks,

stomacb, liver and kidney CO!Dplaints, diabetes

and gravel. readily yield to tbelr curative quali
ties. Sold by Barber Bros., at fi,ty cents per
bottle.

..

THB con,tents of .A.ppl,t,n,' Jo'Ur1t,al for l!'eb

ruary are as follows: "The Vetero.s of Yester

uay," In three parts (part second)'; from the

French �f El'cklllaqn - Cbl'trian j. �� Rlmbles

,am�ng Bookl" ,(I), Country Bookl i "PRrlia

mentary .A.necdotes i" "Buddhlats anti Budd

hiem In :surmab." bI, Sbw'ay Yoe; "Tbe Irisb,
Land Question," by'T. E. C. Leslie; "Shlkeil

peare'l Traducer i" "A LadY'M Wandering's In

Japan i" "MuRic," by tbe Rey. H. R. Haweis;
"A Deadly Feud," a jket�b, from. the German

of Rudolph Lindau; "Decorative Decorations,"

by Grant Allen i "Romanee ofAdcient Egypt;"
"tbe Phot.phone;" "A Strange Story;"

"Love In Dreams," 1\ poem by Jobn Adding
ton Symonds. Editor's Table: ,Alleged De

aline in the Hludicru.ftl-Rer.ent Art In Book

binding - Amer,ican Wood,Engraving - The'

American PbYlical Type. �ote,s for readers .

Sin�le number, 25 Mntl; yearly lubt'!crlption,

$3:00.

,
Bnck,ell'8-AJ:lllca �al,ve.,

The best salve in tbe world tor euts, uruises.

sores. ulcer!!. salt rbeum', lever sore�, tett'lr,.
cbapped hands. chilblaInS. corns, and all kinds

of skin eruptions, This salve is guaranteed to'

give perfect IibtiRfaction in every case or money
'1'efun!led.

'

Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Barber Bros.

WE have received a bound -volume pontain-,

'ing eleven copies: 'at, Ay�r'l 'Almll:nac for 1881>

in almost all many different language.. Thill IS

just one,-milliontb part 'Of 'tbe aditHlD. Whl!)b,
notwitbstandlng tbe Increase'�l cOllt of produc
tion, tbe enterprieln'g publisbers have bsued

tbis year lor free dillt�lbuti,on in all pa,rts of the

world. Tbe pglfglot collection ill well wortb

presenlng. Dr. Ayer always 'tre�t� the sub..

,

ject" ot bealth and dl�eaRe in a s�riou. and dig
nifl.ed mannt;lr, and affords hil readers I large
a1)lou.t 'of :valulble inlor.ation. His Cberry.
Pectoralllnd otber popular remedies are con

Illder�d standard prepautlons, as different al

posei1?le from tbe qU,ack ,nostrum's the names or'

wblcb 'disfigure natural leeoery all over the

, �ountry.'
,

"
'.

STEINB'ERG'S

THE

-,��---------���.

,
,,'I' ,

, ,

GRE,AT SALE.' THIS S�ASON :QN RURlmR

OBLIGED VS TO PURCHASE':A

(mons FI,AS
-----...,-...,..,.----',

OLOTHING OLO�HINGI
SEOOND LOT Td FIL� THE

I

AT TH];
I

DEl:MAND

For Men, Youths and Boys-:-'fhe Largest and Most Oomplete Stock
can be found at

F:,I"I'I L'Y' .$ 10.E ',S" T 0 ,8',E ,
•

THEY ARE NOW' READY.
,

I
\

'

Farmers and those requiring a prl�el Rubber Boot, will 'J'etnemh�J' we "any tbe Purr. Gum

Boots, the' best thing made, 8S well. as I�be other grades. In ,to(',k al-,n, I he .lung Rubber HIp
Boot- for sportsmen and tishermen, O:ut.stock is large, our pric,os at ued- rock,

Bemeniber : THE FAMILY S110� STOltE. I •

-

,

'.
"

I
" :R. D_ MA.HON, Agent.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

MAMMOTH' CLOTHING HOUSE
, ;&ceil�� and (JaDva.s,e,koll 'i

Make trom ,25 to $50 per week selling goods for

,E. G.ltIDEOUT'&'CO .• 10 Barclay stre�t, New

Y:ork, Send stamp ror their catalogue and term9.:,
LOIlt-Take Notice. I

All persons are warned against purehsstng
or negotiating Dougtas County Elevator stor

age receipts No. 55' and No: C>6, dated July 7.

1880, and payable to, my order, as the same bave

been canceled, N, E. WADE;

.
,

Tbey have jollst added 32 feet mo�e. to tbeir larie room; and I't ts.now l�i feet long, and is ,by
far tbe 'largest. and most convenient room In tbe city. also is well ligbted bylarge windows 'and

skyligbts, so-vou Can�ot be deceived in wbat'yoU'buy. ,: "

'

'I'uelr stock constste' of all kinds of Dress SUIts, 'such as French, and 'English Worsteds, Ger-,

man Broadcloths and Doeskin SUits, Scotch and DomestIc Casslmere Suits, etc., etc.

Also an immense assortment of all kinds of "

'-,
,

OVERCOATS

To A.II Onr Frlendll.

-

1P For Men, youths aDd Boys a.t prices to suit the times.
Having had numberless inquiries 'for adver

tislng cards Irom'Iadies tn atl parts of the conn

try who are interested in tbe prevailing fashion

,01 making "Card Collections," we arel having
printed for tbem a set 01 seven beautll�11 cards,
ench in ,six colors .and on a· gold background,
in the very bighest de!(�ee of art. ilIuf,tratlDg
Sbakespeare's ., Seven Ages of. Man:/ 'We

have spared no expense in these. car�s-tbey
are Simply little art-gems. Our only 18im bas'

heen to publish the fluest cards yet, shown.

Applications for them have come in ,so, rapidly
that nearly the wbole �ditlon is eng�ged be

lore tbe receipt by us of the cards, from the

artist. We have tberefore been obllged te

adopt tbe followtng plan for .the distribution
01 tlie remaipder: No more of tbe giltShakes
peare. cards, seven in tbe series, will be sent

excepting' upon the receipt of a state�entfrom
a grocer' that tbe person applyiqg for ¥be cards

bas bougbt of him on tbat day at lenst seven

bars of Dobbins's ElectriC Soap. with price paid
for same. All applying in this maljlner will

receive the full set of seven card!! Igratls QY
mail. Tbis will insure us that our Irl,ends and

patrons get thefr share ot tbese beant'tful de

signs, altbougb it In no manner repR�1! us for

th-e cost of tbe cards. Your grocer I
has the

soap or will get it, and the pl�rchal!e �y you of

seven bars of 1t at one time Will seeurill for you

gratis seven really beautiful cards. :I'be soap

.Improves witb age and Is an article ot necessity
in your bouse, every week. Tberelore you
are not allked te buy a useless article,1 but one

tbat you ,must bave anyway. PleasEi send us

your application at once. pnd tell your lady
friends making" Card Oollections" Ito do :the
same. Yours respectlu lIy, '

, � I " ,,'
,

.
� ',' l.',L.. CRAGIN & CO .•

116 Soutb 4th 'St., Philadelplllia, Pa.
�

-__ I

Tbe Corrency Q,nestton),
NotwitQstanding ibe fact that tbo;usands of

our people are at present worrying,t\lemselvef'
almost to death over tbls v,exed quesUon, even

to the extent 01 neglecting their 1 business,
their homes and their duty to t�eir tami�

lies, there are still thousauds uJl!on thou

sands of smart, hard working, intelligent men

pouring into the great Arkansas vialley. the

garden of the West, where the Atcllison, 1'0-

pelta and Santa Fe railroad ofters..tlbem their

choice of 2,500,000 acres ot the finest farming
lands in tbe world at almost their o'wn prices.
It y,ou do not believe it. write to tbe u,nder
signed. who will tell you wbere youl can get a

ebeap land exploring ticket, and hOWl' at a mod·

erate expense, you can see for yourElelf and be
convinced. W. F. �HITE.

Gen'l Pal's. and 'rick�t Ag't, l'Opeja, Kans.

'('HE' HANNIBAL,AND·ST. )'01<:.

Elegant Day (JoRcbes-:-;'o����til' witb

tbe Horton �e,�H�'h.g (Jbal�Il,I.- Will be

ROil lIerelifter Between tbis (Jity abd'

UbicR&'O. '

, ,I"
The "Old Reliable" Hannibal alild St. Joe

r<1l1roa4 will hereafter run magnlilicent day
coacbes, furuished With the fiortOl'1 reclining'
chairs, between tbis city and Cblca�:o, witbout

Change, 'by way of the Chicago, Burlington 'and

,QuipoYTal,lway. ,

Tbis is one of t e_-most di

rect and safe routes to the East. a d this step
places it in tbe very fi,rst 'rank in, pint of ele
-gance and perfection of. acco modaUons.
Without doubt it will early becom tbe 'most'

popular lipe in the West witb th ' trll-vellng
pu blic. 'f_be Horton reclining cbaIr is iplDu!a@
urably superior in point of comfo, t and ease

01 m'anagement, to 811 otbers now n use, and

those placed in the Hannibal and t. J,oe ,cars

are 01 the finest workmansbip &n material�.

But to tbe traveling puhlic it i8 usel ss to' speak
of the excellence ot tbese'cbairs. Tbey' bave

proved so entirely 8uecessflll, lind s ful[y �eet
tbe 'wants of the traveling com unity. that

t�eY,baye _become,a necessity.
" Mr: H. D.

PJ:icjl, the !lfticient passenger,agent ot the Han·

o'ibRI and. St. Joe (n this city·, lurDisbes tbe in
fOl'mation tl}aHbese,day coacBes will be placed
on tbe road tbis week. We commeIlld tbl'S route

to thOl1e, going �as,t, wbo Wish to, ecure com�'

fort, safety and expedition;-Karu 8 Gity Jo:ur-,
nal. Feb ..9th. _,",

"

,

OHILDREN'S OLQTHING A SPEOIALTY.

Ul7 'I'helr stock in HATS AND CAPS is tbe largest in tbe city and cannot be excelled, and

prices lower, than ever.
'

.

'

.

.GRAND DiSPLAY OF

GENTS' 'FURNISHING .GOODS !

Sucb as Wblte and Colored Sbir�s. Casslmere and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and Flannel Under-

wear, Buck and Kid Gloves.und Mittens. etc .• etc.
-

The above have all been bought tor CASH, and will be sold witb a small advance on cost, as

tbeir motto is

You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and low prices. Remember. no

trouble to sbow goods at �

,PLANT SEED COMPANY'S

'Seed Catalogue and Almanac,
Por 1881· STEINBERG'S, 'MAMMOTH OLOTHING H,OUSE1[[

0-'-'

HIN
I

ContaJ.nlng Pflg�!:rnd �escrlp-
I'Jle14, Vegetable, Tree 1.4 Flower Seedl, Sled

;, ,6rm, l{oYeltlell, S� Potatoe., etc.

.iI"'MailecJ Fre. to all applied"tB. Address,
I

Plant'Seed' eom.,any,
,

, ,

BT. �O�S. KO.
'

'.-'--"-'-�'__'

87 Massachusetts Street. opposite the Grange Store,

LAWRENCE, .

KANSAS.

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.

MY, STOCK IS LARGE. ANP COMPLE'l'E.
,

D

PRIOES G-REA�LY REDUOED_

. Districts supplied on Favorable Terms.

Miscellaneous and Bla-nk Books!
I also carry in stock 11 fullHne of Stationery ot all grades and prices.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,.WALL PAPER, WINDO W SHADES.,
NOTIONS, E'ru., ETC�

Il8r It will 'pay you to examine stoc� and get prices oefore pu;cbasing.
A. F.

GRAI� "



 



, Sore'Tt;oOoo••'",

l had t'wo ,tbree-year-old fillies hi' '

tr!,ining last fall, and run them both at
our f�ir, and after the fair both ofthem
'were very, sore and 'could hardly walk.
They were' slightly bucked. They seem

to be all'right 'while galloping or trot

ting, b{it,;when going to stop they al-
'most fall 'down trying 'to stop so short.
T bliElter�4 their legs ,�n.d , turued tQe,m
out e'fery'day lince the fair. TheY'Beem
to 'g�� some ,tietter, but, their shil;ls are

still s,wdllen, Rnd they can't bear to be:
touched." Pleaselef me know what to
'do, fo� them. '

'

,

,ANSWEB.-,-The'.work has been too

severe fO,r the tendons, which' have be

come a Uttle ovei'str,alned, and we are

-ineltned to thlnk your blister was a Ii,t-

Jarm 'anb 'lock.

Lampas.
I have a bay mare four years oid past.

'

She hal! t�e lampas very bad since taken
from pas'tu're hist ,August. Have been
'driving, her eome 011 the road. I have
scari1ie� them different times; do Dot
like to .burn them. Please advise me

-what will remove them.

ANSWIil:R.'- Lampas being 'nothing
more or less than' inflammation of the

'C�r'e of Farm Implemen,'.. gums, depending upon den .Ition, is not

There are a variety of mixtures which a 'serious affection, and wlll, in fact, as

may be applied to the iron portion of sume a normal condition without trest

Implemeuts to pre,vent rusting, the ment in 'a short time, bu t may be re

cheapest of which is grease that has not lieved by puncturing the gums and
been salted. An excellent article can thereby unloading the greatly over

be prepared for tge protection of eit�er charged' blood vessels. We suspect the
steel or iron by melting lard and com- .reason you have not succeeded in giving
mon resin slo.wly together and stirring relief,is because you failed to puncture
the mixture as it cools, When required to a sufficient depth to allow the parts
in large quantities make in tbepropor- to thoroughly bleed, out. We would
tion of about six pounds of lard to ,two advise you 'to try again and not be
of resin. It only a small amount is de- afraid to use thE! knife etf'ilctually, and

sired, a piece. the size �f a hen's egg do not, under any consideration, resort
will su�ce for one poun,d'of lard. This to the burning" 'process, as it'is barbar
inix'ture may' be appHed, with a cloth or 'OU8 and i�hu'man;intlicting intense suf

any article 't�at will give' a thin coating' fering npon the animal, ,and for no es

to the metal to be protected. ',Tbe ��sin pe,cial purpose. The reason the wound
prevents the lard trom becoming ran- does Dot .heal, we fancy, may be traced

cid, and the grease excludes air and to the fact that it contains proud-fleah,
moisture. Before applying,' the ms- which will have to :lil'lt be eradicated
chines should be thoroughly relieved of by a liberal use of oaustdcs. You'might
dirt and dust; wipe the bearings and try cauterlztng it daily with nitrate of
oil 'wi th oastor oil. Castor oil" by the silver for I.L few� days, and if that does

way, is among the best oils for iron not h ...... e the desired effect, introduce
axles. A wheel lubricated with it' not a little fumiu,g nitric acid until it as

only turns readily, but wears much sumes a healing aspect, when you have

longer than when oiled with 'cbeaper 'only to keep it clean and dress with one

sorts of grease.
, �, .

'

part of carbolic acid crystals to ten of

, Not only is it economy" to look after olive' oil, ,mixeq.' - TU1,/, Field and"

the iron and steel part, of t�ols and ma- ,Farm. "

__
'

'

C'
ALL cases of weak or lame back. back-ache;

tiM relief by wearing
one of Car'ttil"s Smart Weed and Belladonna
Back-ache' Piaste'rs. ' Prtee '20 'cents.' 'For sale

my Bsrber' BrI>B,>

�
Amber Cane l!Ia&,ar.

TbeJ�rpmineuce given to Amber cane

as 8 sugar-p'roducing plant makes every
success iiI working it to satilf&etory re
sulta a matter of public Iuteresb.. The

plant is cultlvated more in MJpnel6ta,
where it flrat attracted fllvorable notice,
than in any other .<!Elctio'n of the Union,
except perhaps Missouri .. , A sketch of

the work in the Farlbsult Democrat
will have interest for our readers:

- � ,

"During me:.um�er'-of 18�9, Dr;J.
Wilhelm, 0. practical chemtst, came' to

Faribau,lt and: �nnoQn,ced that he pad
discovered, and ill connection with'S.



TJi AS TI-njj LAUOEST 'SALE' 01;'
_[Jl nn,v Hone nnd C"Jll{, �lcrlicino in t;,his couutrv,

Composed pri ncipal ly of Her):, ,and rOfJI", 'll�o he"t an,'}
safdst n'mH) n nrl ClLtliU .\h.. hclllo known. 1 ho BnpOl'l'

,orily of \lti�' Powll.r Ol"er f"", t"; olher preparation of·thl

killl] is kJJo,yn to all thollo who havo SOOIl its ..atoRiahir,lll
effects, .

�yery F'tl'mc,r (\ "1 Sto�k n"ilier' is oonyincefl th"t IU"

ulllrme stato of III 1)1,_"".1 oril';inl\too tho variety of tli�

en�l!a thnt :lIllie! :1.1 im:ti<, "uch "" Founder, Distemp(l'r'.
Fj"tilla, Poli-J,,)�il, Ili,lo',�uun,l, Inwaru tit-rains, Scratuho,\
ll:Ll';;u, 1'ol':)w Water, 110","0" [,o"� of �\ppettte, Inri:llll'

matiull 01 t.ho ]<;y�8, SWt,licd Logs, Fatlgllo from lIarr!

Labor nnd ltheulllatism (hy 81)",0 caliou Stitf'Complaint),
pro' i�g fatal to 8(1 mnny V:lI""IJlo Horsns, Tho blooc! ill

the fOlllllldn of lifo il8elf, ami if YOll wish to rQ8tore

health, yon mllst flrHt purify tho LloGd; anll to insllre

healtb, IllU"t ke0L' it p"ro, 111110illg this YOll ;'lfwle iuto

tlle tlellilit:ltcd, hl'okon-down anim:ll, action amI spirit

���/�;'�,�ot�&�c�l i��5i�(;��'S�CCO;m�Tfl��1C�)3�!IJ)�.�t t�
the IUQ"'llll1g of the skin alld �U1oo�hllo"s of the hair

Ce1i"ttftc'ates front lorv]ing Yctllrinary Burgeons, st�gt'
compo.lli(!�, livery Incn 1\1111 stnck raisers, II1'OYO tl.'p,i

t�I�; ���i:eD��� g:��I� k';;�i'::'i�r��"tly Ilt tho 10[\ll (" Ihe

M,ENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
.

.. .,
, .

,_

"make,. for the Next �ixty Days Orily, a. Grand Offer. of

PIANOS ORGA.NS.

$850 Square Grand Pi�DO for only $245.

CTYLE 3 Mitgnjtlcent rnaewood case elegnntly Jlniahed, 3 strings, 7 1-3:0ctaves, 1\111
� pateut cantante &g-ratres, our new patent o veratrung scale, beautiful carved

legs undlyre, heavy serpentip!ll1null1l'g.ll fauCy'molding rOlllH\;CI1Se, full Iron I!'rume, French Grund
'action, grand hummers, in fuct every improvement which can in any, way tend to the perfection
of the instrument hue been added.

, "
.

n::r Our price for this, Instrument box-ed and delivered on board cars 'at New York, with flue piano
cover, stool anrl book, only 8243.00. ,', ,

'rhis Pian� wi ll be sel)t on test tfi:ll. Pl?a.se. send reference if you do not' send money with order.
Cnsh sent wJth,,ol"de!' Will be rctunded a,nd' lrelght, charges paid by. us both wuys it Piuno is not just
as represented II) .this ndvertlsoment. 'I'housands. In lise, Scull for cntaloguu. ' Every, instrument
fully warrantedfor five years, ,

"
,

PI AN� � .1�1:i to 8<100 (with stool,' covel' and bo"k)o'
'

All' strictly Jlrst-clasa 'and
:.L'1!

.

��, sold at wholesale f'lctpry prtces. .These pianos made 0I1� oft)le finest displays
nr the Oentennlu Exhibition, arul were unun imous ly recomm ended fOI' the,HIGIIH:sT UONOl1S. 'r'he
Squa'rea.cnntuin OUr new patent scnle, tile greatest Jmproverncnt ill the history of piano making.
l.'llc Uprights are the Ilnesr In Amcrrcu. POSitively we mn ke the finest pinnoa , of thfl richest tone

nnd gl"elltes� dllr11biMl;y. 1'l\ey a�'e reeommendod by the high,est muaicul Ittlthpl'iti')s in the country,
Over 14,000 In use, q.nJ. not o ne dlssatlsllcd purchaser. All pinnos and org-ans sent on 15 dILYS' test'

trial-freig:ht free ifnn�ati8fll�t?I'y. 'Don't filii to write us before buyillg. Pos itlve ly we 011"er the
best barf,l'ams. Cntulogue mulled rrec.. Handsome Illuetruted und deacr+ptlve cntnlogua of 48 pages
mailed tor Be. stamp. Every pluuo fully warrnnterl for 5 yellr�,..

.

,

O R G A'N� Our "1>1\1'101' brand.Jubilee Ol'gltll," 'style 35, is'the Ilneat and sweetest

.', � toned Reed organ ever offered the muaicul public, 'It contulns Jive octaves,
live sets of reeds=-Iour of 2Yo octaves each, and one of three .octnvcs. 'I'hlrteen stops with" Grand

C.hgnll-Dillpllson, Melorlia, Violtl, Filltl)} Celeste, Dulcet, Ech.o, l\1clodill-�'o1'te;:celestinll, Violina,.
Fltlte-l!'orte, 'I'remnlo , Gr'nnd-Ol'gan nnu Grund-Swett Knee-Stops, 'Helgtit; H in, ; length, 43 in, .

widtn, 24 in.; Weight, boxed, 3601bs, The case is of sol iu wulnut, veneered with choice woods, an(1
is,of 1111 e'i)tjrely new and beautiful desigll, "elab01"llt',lly carved, with raIsed Panels, mustc closet,
lamp stands, fret\vork, etc., 1111. elegantly fInished,' Possesses 1111 'the latest and bestimprovementa,
wh.hgreut power, depth, hrlllUmcy und sympath atic quality o._1" tone: ,,' Beuutlful solo etrE'ets and

perfect, still' notion, Regulrn' retail price $2tl5, OUr wnotesat« net cash price to have it lntrouuccd ,

with stool und book, only $ni-a& nneorgan sold sells others. Poaittvely no deviation in price, No

payment re qul red until yon have fu l ly tested the orgun ill )'0111' own h, mil. We: senrtuu orgnus on

15 days' test u-inl, and pay freighl,'uot,h ways if instrnment is not Illl represented. Fully wurrunted

101' 5 ycurs . Other styh's-S·stop orgun only $0;'; 0 stops, $85; 14 stops, $U!), Over 32,lIuO 80ttl, and

every organ 1,111s given .the Iu l lest Hati�faction. lllustrntell circular mailed free. Fuctory lind

'VIII'\'rOOms, li7th St , and lOth Ave. . ,

'

SHEET MUSIC at one-thu-d price. Catalogue of 3,000 choice plcces sent for ae. stamp, 'Thill

. catalogue includes 'most of the populur music of the duy, und every vurrcty of
musicut oornposttlon by the .best authors. Address

'

MElNPELSSOHN' PIA.NO CO, P. O. Box 2.058, New York City.

:g-C7:").'·

SEEn POTATO,ES
;

, , EDWIN l.'A:YLOR, '

The ,!,ost extensive POTATO PLANTER '\\�e<t of

���t!}��lSSipPi. Crop fQ� 13M, !UdtrlYJ 20�OOO
STenr! IOI' free catnlogue and prip.� list cOllt.lin

ng full de�l',pt'lo"s.ot the LEf,DING VA'iiIETJES
tog-etl.lel' with Valuable Hints and SJJ93ostions r'o:
�pectIAngdPetato Culture, Constructing liot Bed
�c. dress, :),

£DWlr'.NTAVV3R,
Potato Speciali,',

Armstronc:, .1'":�

ESTA_BLISE-TElD 1873_

GEQ; R. BARSE. ANDY .r. SNIDER.

Snider,Bar se &

COMMISSION· MERCHANTS
For the eale of Live Stock.

KANSAS S'".r.OCK YAUDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

'Will be maIled free to aU.whO"
.

. apply by.letter� ,

.ourExpe,rltnental Gardena In

wbich,'Wc test ourVegetable

,,and Flower Seeds 'are Illost

J_ S. ORE-W- & 00_

.'

CObij>lete, anli our Green.
OUR WALL PAPER STOCK I� VERY COl\fi>LETE9

hous�sCor :Plants (coveriu.g �
acres inglass), are tbe largest
121' AD1erlca.

' ,

Embracit,lg all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

-l-... __ • :...:_ -'-, .. .,. __

HERO. WINDOW'SHADES MADE TO OR'DER
c

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COllMON FIXTURES.

150 Children's Carrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Ba.se

Balls, etc..

A FEW· BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HANp.

WHULESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Cow. require 'M 'ab�nd_ ot nutrhIO�. foOd,'not til
2lake them fat, 'brt to "'eep ll;l a rtgtllar eecretfou, .t
1Il11]t•• F.'rm.rs aDd dIllrylllen' alt.st the !liet ,.that. by' ,

judIcious, use of' Lela' CGDdttlo. PowdeJ' tt I

Dow of,mlllt' !.'greati,lncieawed, !lnll: qu�lIt1'lutl, It ;

prond. "At! p-CIH humous and IIIIp,urlfl,. of the blood BI

at once l1emoved. ),or I!ore teatll, apply: Lei." Che.t..
cal HealtnB SalTe"':will heal In on. o,r h'l'9 appU.
'cations. :Your CALVA. oleo r.qulre an aJ.terath:e npetien&

.

and stllllulant: Using Illi. Powd,r wlll expel all 'gru�
WonIlS, with whleh young atoek a�(I. infeateq in the 'prlq

,

Of the ;year; ,romotes tattellibg;prn8nti IcouriIV. "0.

. Ha.rtford, Lyon county. Kansas••

. �-BRl!:EnRR O]!,--

CHINA; ,GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
'TABLE CUTLER¥ :AND SlLYER·PLATED GOODS.

THOROUGHBRED, SHGRT � HORN CArrLE
-AND-;- Headquarters for Frujt Jars, Jelly' Glasses, Refriger'a.tol's and Ice

Crea.m Freezers.

BERKSH,IRE'PIQS.
'Some· of the moat' faSlt'!onable' families rellre

sented In both classes of stock, Particnlar n.tten

tlcm 'is given to pl'odncing�anilllals of good form
and quality. The preminm sbow hul� ,

"

KJ:NG

MAKE SPECIA.L LOW PRICES TO CASH' CUSTOMERS.


